Manganese toxicity amelioration by phosphorus supply in contrasting Mn resistant genotypes of ryegrass.
We evaluated whether phosphorus (P) ameliorates manganese (Mn) excess harmful effects on photosynthetic performance, growth, oxidative stress, and antioxidants in ryegrass. Two perennial ryegrass genotypes, Banquet-II as Mn-resistant and One-50 as Mn-sensitive genotype, were growth under hydroponic conditions subjected to increased P (25, 50, 100, 200 and 400 μM), excess (750 μM) and sufficient Mn (2.4 μM) for 15 days. Growth rate, lipid peroxidation (LP), enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants, photosynthetic parameters, and pigments were determined. Significant reduction of photosynthesis and growth in One-50 was observed under Mn-excess combined with low and adequate P, recovering under greater P-doses. The P concentration of both genotypes was enhanced towards increased P-supply, regardless of Mn treatments. Shoots Mn-concentration remained constant in both genotypes under Mn-excess, independently of P-levels; meanwhile, Banquet-II roots Mn-concentration increased 23% by P-supply. Furthermore, Banquet-II roots showed higher superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity than One-50, which increased towards the highest P dose under sufficient and excess of Mn. A high dose of phosphorus amendment alleviated Mn-toxicity in Mn-sensitive genotype (One-50). Besides, in the Mn-resistant genotype, enhanced plant performance is highlighted, explained by a high Mn-accumulation in roots and increased SOD activity, decreasing Mn translocation to shoots and therefore protecting the photosynthetic apparatus.